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A. firewall rules 
B. Windows services 
C. polling frequency 
D. bandwidth utilization 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 137 

What wouldcause an NOC user's accountto stay logged in indefinitely?
 

A. using Account Manager to give administrator rights to the NOC user 
B. using Orion Web Console settings to increase timeout on the NOC user 
C. using Account Manager to disable timeout on the NOC user 
D. using theOrion NPM settings to change the default timeout 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 138 
The Orion NPMadministrator wants users to see a different node details page for all Extreme 
Network switches. How should the administrator implement this change globally for all accounts? 

A. use the Account Manager and select the new node details page for each account 
B. use the Views by Device Type to change theview to the new nodes page 
C. use the Manage Views and limit the new Nodes Details view 
D. use the Account Views to assign the view to the guest account 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 139 
AnOrion NPM administrator enables audible alerts through the Orion Web ConsolE. Assuming 
you are on a view that shows alerts, when will the audible alert be triggered? 

A. every 10 minutesif there is an active alert 
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B. whenever your view includes NodesWith Problems 
C. whenever a new alert has appeared since the last refresh 
D. when you first log in to the Web Console 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 140 
The Orion NPM administrator needs to create an NOC view that hasonly a summary page. Which 
Orion component should you use to accomplish this? 

A. Account Limitation Builder 
B. Custom Property Editor  
C. Customize Menu Bars  
D. System Manager 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 141 
The Orion NPM administrator wants to add the company ticketing website as a menu item within 
the Web Console. What is the most time-efficient way toaccomplish this goal for all user 
accounts? 

A. add a custom html resource to the Summary view 
B. add user-defined links to the Menu bar 
C. add a custom link to the Modules bar 
D. add an external website to the Menu bar 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 142 
The NOC team wants to add asimplemap within Orion NPM that showsthe United States and 
theedge routerstatusfor each of the company sites. Which two operationsare required to set up this 
map? (Choose two.) 
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A. modifybackgroundimage 
B. drag and drophyperlinks onto map 
C. drag anddropstatus icons onto map 
D. associate network interfaces with map lines 
E. dragand drop interfaces onto map 

Answer: A, C 

QUESTION: 143 

Which two stepsare required tocreate a nested map using Orion NPM? (Choose two.) 


A. create asingle map that includes both site overview and site details 
B. add a hyperlink from the site details map tothe site overview 
C. select "Enable Nested Maps" onthe site details map 
D. drag and dropthe site details maponto thesite overviewmap 
E. create asiteoverviewmap and a separate site details map 

Answer: D, E 

QUESTION: 144 
Network engineers want the ability tosee a custom propertywhen the cursor hovers over a node on 
the map. How do you enable this functionality in Orion NPM? 

A. addcustom property labelsto the nodes in the map 
B. enable the custom property for map display 
C. set up a drill-down text box for nodes in the map 
D. configure a custom tool tip for the nodes in the map 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 145 
A network engineerusing Orion NPM notices that a node on a top level map is green, even though 
half of the items in the associated nested map are down. What is the most likely cause of this 
issue? 
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A. Availability thresholds for devices have been set to above 50%.  
B. Map status thresholds have been set to above 50%. 
C. Map status thresholds have been set to below 50%. 
D. Availability thresholds for deviceshave been set to below 50%. 

Answer: C 
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